- This is an alphabetical index of variables in the final data file.
- The notation "(same)" means values are formatted the same as the preceding variable and have been omitted from the listing for conciseness.

### Variables

**a1** Has health care insurance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Missed question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**a1a** Has health care insurance-reasked

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes, insured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No, not insured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**agesmoke** Age began smoking

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12 &amp; under</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>13-17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>25-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>35-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>45-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>55-64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>65+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**age_a** Adult's Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>25-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>35-44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>45-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>55-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>65+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
age_a3  Adult, age 3 categories
   1  18-34
   2  35-54
   3  55+

age_a5  Adult, age 5 categories
   1  18-24
   2  25-34
   3  35-44
   4  45-64
   5  65+

age_c   Child's Age 4 categories
   1  0 to 4
   2  5 to 9
   3  10 to 14
   4  15 to 17
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

age_care Age of the person being cared for
   1  Less than 1
   2  1-5
   3  6-12
   4  13-17
   5  18-24
   6  25-34
   7  35-44
   8  45-54
   9  55-64
  10  65+
  98 Don't Know
  99 Refused

avoid_a Delayed treatment - adult
   1  Yes
   2  No
   97 Unknown

avoid_c Delayed treatment - child
   (same)
b10a  Current plan covers-Mental health
   1  Yes
   2  No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

b10b  Current plan covers-Dental care
   (same)

b10c  Current plan covers-Vision services
   (same)

b10d  Current plan covers-Prescription drugs
   (same)

b18   How long person covered by current plan
   1  3 months or less
   2  4 to 6 months
   3  7 to 11 months
   4  One year or more
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

b19   Person covered by dif plan prior to this
   1  Yes
   2  No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

b20   Person covered by Medicaid prior to this
   (same)

b20a  Why no longer covered by Medicaid-Verbal
b21  Person covered thru empl. prior to this
   1  Yes
   2  No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

b22  Prsn cvrd by dirctly prchsd plan b4 this
   (same)

b25  Person no insurance in the past 12 mnths
   (same)

b27  How many months without insurance
   1  One to three months
   2  Four to six months
   3  More than six months
   4  No months/was insured all year
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

b28  Reasons why no insurance-Verbal

b29a_a  Major medical cost while uninsured
   1  Yes
   2  No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

b29a_b  Delayed/avoiding care because uninsured
   (same)

b29a_c  Problems getting care while uninsured
   (same)
b29b_a  Major medical cost while insured
       (same)

b29b_b  Delayed/avoiding care while insured
       (same)

b29b_c  Problems getting care while insured
       (same)

b4a  Person covered thru employer
       1  Yes, covered by a health ins. plan through curr./former employer/union
       2  No, not covered through current/former employer/union
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused

b4aa  Covrge thru persn's employr/smeone elses
       1  Own person's work
       2  Someone else's work
       3  Both through own person's work and someone else's work
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused

b4ab  Coverage thru current or past employer
       1  Current work
       2  Past work
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused

b4b  Person covered thru Medicare
       1  Yes
       2  No
       88  Missed question
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused
How often payments made

1 Weekly
2 Every 2 weeks
3 Monthly
4 Twice each month
5 Every 2 months
6 Every quarter/every 3 months
7 Twice a year
8 Once a year
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

How often payments made-Verbal

Has Medicare supplemental or Medigap

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

How much spent on premiums for Medigap

0 None, employer pays all
99998 Don't Know
99999 Refused

Spent on premiums for Medigap-Ranges

1 Less than $100 per month
2 $100 to $200 per month
3 $201 to $300 per month
4 Over $300 per month
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

Person covered by Medicaid

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused
b4d  Person has military/veteran coverage
(same)

b4e  Prsn covrd by directly purchasd insurance
(same)

b4f  Person covered by state/public hlth plan
(same)

b4f1  Name of the program

1  Medicaid
2  Healthy Families
3  Healthy Start
4  Ohio Works First Cash Assistance
5  Ages, Blind, & Disabled
6  Disability assistance
7  Medicaid waiver programs
8  Passport
9  Choices waiver
10  Residential facility waiver or RFW
11  Individual options or IO
12  Ohio Home Care waiver
13  Transition waiver
14  SPECIFIC PLAN NAME GIVEN
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

b4f1aot  Name of the program-Verbal

b4g  Person covered by program not mentioned

1  Yes
2  No
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

b4g1a  Type of coverage-Verbal
b4g1_a  Type of coverage 1

1  Medical, HMO, or PPO
2  Supplemental
3  Dental
4  Vision
5  Cancer insurance
6  Long term care or nursing home insurance
7  Accident/disability/life/ins. that pays cash benefits
8  Cobra
9  Covered through work
10  Covered through someone else's work
11  Specific plan name given
12  Insured through a family member
13  Student insurance/through college or university
14  Medicaid
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

b4g1_b  Type of coverage 2

(same)

b4g1_c  Type of coverage 3

(same)

b4g2  Is this a Medicare supplement

1  Yes
2  No
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

b4h  Who pays for most of this plan

1  Self or family
2  Employer or union
3  State or local government or community program
4  Someone else
98  Don't Know
99  Refused
b4h1   Coverage obtained thru DJFS or DHS
       1   Yes
       2   No
       88  Missed question
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused

b7    Coverage description-Family/single/couple
       1   Family coverage
       2   Self and spouse only, excludes children
       3   Single coverage
       4   Single plus one (spouse/child)
       97  Some other type of arrangement
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused

b7a   Coverage description-Verbal

b7_grp Adult - type of coverage
       1   Single
       2   Two party
       3   Single
       97  Unknown

b8    How much spent on premiums
       0   None, employer pays all
       99998 Don't Know
       99999 Refused

b8b   How often payments made
       1   Weekly
       2   Every 2 weeks
       3   Monthly
       4   Twice each month
       5   Every 2 months
       6   Every quarter/every 3 months
       7   Twice a year
       8   Once a year
       97  Other
       98  Don't Know
Refused

How often payments made—Verbal

Person needed to see specialist past 12 mo

Yes  No  Missed question  Don't know  Refused

Adult—doctor's rating

0-4  5-6  7-8  9-10  Don't know  Refused

Problem to see specialist

Big problem  Small problem  Not a problem  Don't know  Refused

Adult—benefits rating

0-4  5-6  7-8  9-10  Don't know  Refused

Why was it a problem

No specialist nearby  Too expensive  Insurance plan restrictions/rules  Difficulty getting an appointment  Some other reason
b9c_grp   Adult - emergency medical care rating

1  0-4
2  5-6
3  7-8
4  9-10
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

b9d   Why was it a problem-Verbal

b9d_grp   Adult - payments rating

1  0-4
2  5-6
3  7-8
4  9-10
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

b9_a   Rating of curr.coverage-choice of doctor

0  00 - Worst
1  1
2  2
3  3
4  4
5  5
6  6
7  7
8  8
9  9
10  10 - Best
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

b9_b   Rating of curr.coverage-benefits covered

(same)

b9_c   Rating of curr.coverage-emergency care
b9_d        Rating of curr.coverage-out of pocket $

barier_a    Adult - barriers to care

1   Financial or coverage
2   Geographic
3   Other
97   Unknown

barier_c    Child - barriers to care

(came)

c1          Any health coverage past 12 months

1   Yes
2   No
88   Missed question
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

c2          Last time person had coverage

1   1 to 3 months ago
2   4 to 6 months ago
3   More than 6 months ago
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

c26         Last time person had insurance coverage

0   Never had health insurance
1   Less than a year ago/within past year
2   More than 1 year ago but less than 2 years ago
3   More than 2 years ago but less than 3 years ago
4   3 or more years ago
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

c28         Reasons why no insurance-Verbal
c29a  Major medical cost while uninsured
   1  Yes
   2  No
   88  Missed question
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

c29b  Delayed/avoiding care because uninsured
   (same)

c29c  Problems getting care while uninsured
   (same)

c3   Persons last coverage thru Medicaid
   (same)

c3a  Why no longer covered by Medicaid-Verbal

c4   Person covered thru empl. prior to this
   1  Yes
   2  No
   88  Missed question
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

c5   Prsn cvrd by directly prehsd plan b4 this
   (same)

c6   How many months without insurance
   1  1 to 3 months
   2  4 to 6 months
   3  More than 6 months
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Population Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Adult post stratification/trimming cell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Asian Appalachian Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Asian Male Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Asian Male Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Asian Male Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Asian Female Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Asian Female Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black 18-24 Appalachian Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black 18-24 Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black 18-24 Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black 18-24 Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black 25+ &lt;HS Appalachian Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Black 25+ HS Appalachian Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Black 25+ Some College Appalachian Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Black 25+ Degree Appalachian Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Black 25+ &lt;HS Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Black 25+ HS Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Black 25+ Some College Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Black 25+ Degree Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Black 25+ &lt;HS Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Black 25+ HS Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Black 25+ Some College Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Black 25+ Degree Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Black 25+ &lt;HS Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Black 25+ HS Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Black 25+ Some College Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Black 25+ Degree Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hispanic Appalachian Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hispanic Male Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Hispanic Male Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Hispanic Male Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Hispanic Female Metro Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Hispanic Female Rural Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Hispanic Female Suburban Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 M0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 M1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 M2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 M4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>White/Oth 18-24 M6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
49 White/Oth 18-24 M7
50 White/Oth 18-24 M8
51 White/Oth 18-24 M9
52 White/Oth 18-24 R1
53 White/Oth 18-24 R2
54 White/Oth 18-24 R3
55 White/Oth 18-24 R4
56 White/Oth 18-24 R5
57 White/Oth 18-24 R6
58 White/Oth 18-24 R7
59 White/Oth 18-24 R8
60 White/Oth 18-24 S1
61 White/Oth 18-24 S2
62 White/Oth 18-24 S3
63 White/Oth 18-24 S4
64 White/Oth 18-24 S5
65 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS A1
66 White/Oth 25+ Male HS A1
67 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College A1
68 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree A1
69 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS A1
70 White/Oth 25+ Female HS A1
71 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College A1
72 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree A1
73 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS A2
74 White/Oth 25+ Male HS A2
75 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College A2
76 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree A2
77 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS A2
78 White/Oth 25+ Female HS A2
79 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College A2
80 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree A2
81 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS A3
82 White/Oth 25+ Male HS A3
83 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College A3
84 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree A3
85 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS A3
86 White/Oth 25+ Female HS A3
87 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College A3
88 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree A3
89 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS A4
90 White/Oth 25+ Male HS A4
91 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College A4
92 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree A4
93 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS A4
94 White/Oth 25+ Female HS A4
95 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College A4
96 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree A4
97 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS A5
98 White/Oth 25+ Male HS A5
99 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College A5
<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Degree A5</td>
<td>101</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female &lt;HS A5</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Some College A5</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Degree A5</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Degree A6</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male &lt;HS A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male HS A7</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Some College A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Degree A7</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female &lt;HS A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female HS A7</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Some College A7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Degree A7</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male &lt;HS M0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male HS M0</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Some College M0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Degree M0</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female &lt;HS M0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female HS M0</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Some College M0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Degree M0</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male &lt;HS M1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male HS M1</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Some College M1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Degree M1</td>
<td>133</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female &lt;HS M1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female HS M1</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Some College M1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Degree M1</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male &lt;HS M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male HS M2</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Some College M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Degree M2</td>
<td>141</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female &lt;HS M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female HS M2</td>
<td>143</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Some College M2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female Degree M2</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male &lt;HS M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male HS M3</td>
<td>147</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Some College M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male Degree M3</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female &lt;HS M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female HS M3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Race/Ethnicity</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Education Level</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>M9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>White/Oth 25+ Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>R1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
202 White/Oth 25+ Male HS R1
203 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College R1
204 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree R1
205 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS R1
206 White/Oth 25+ Female HS R1
207 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College R1
208 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree R1
209 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS R2
210 White/Oth 25+ Male HS R2
211 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College R2
212 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree R2
213 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS R2
214 White/Oth 25+ Female HS R2
215 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College R2
216 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree R2
217 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS R3
218 White/Oth 25+ Male HS R3
219 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College R3
220 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree R3
221 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS R3
222 White/Oth 25+ Female HS R3
223 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College R3
224 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree R3
225 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS R4
226 White/Oth 25+ Male HS R4
227 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College R4
228 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree R4
229 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS R4
230 White/Oth 25+ Female HS R4
231 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College R4
232 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree R4
233 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS R5
234 White/Oth 25+ Male HS R5
235 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College R5
236 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree R5
237 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS R5
238 White/Oth 25+ Female HS R5
239 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College R5
240 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree R5
241 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS R6
242 White/Oth 25+ Male HS R6
243 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College R6
244 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree R6
245 White/Oth 25+ Female <HS R6
246 White/Oth 25+ Female HS R6
247 White/Oth 25+ Female Some College R6
248 White/Oth 25+ Female Degree R6
249 White/Oth 25+ Male <HS R7
250 White/Oth 25+ Male HS R7
251 White/Oth 25+ Male Some College R7
252 White/Oth 25+ Male Degree R7
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Race/Ethnicity</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Education Level</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>R7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>R7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>R7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>R7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>R8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Degree</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>&lt;HS</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>HS</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>White/Oth</td>
<td>25+</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>S5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
cell_ch  Child post stratification/trimming cell

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asian,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Asian,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Asian,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Asian,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Black,Appalachian,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Black,Appalachian,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black,Appalachian,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Black,Appalachian,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Black,Metro,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Black,Metro,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black,Metro,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Black,Metro,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Black,Rural,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Black,Rural,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Black,Rural,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Black,Rural,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Black,Suburban,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Black,Suburban,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Black,Suburban,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Black,Suburban,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Hispanic,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Hispanic,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Hispanic,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hispanic,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>White Other,Appalachian,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>White Other,Appalachian,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>White Other,Appalachian,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>White Other,Appalachian,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>White Other,Metro,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>White Other,Metro,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>White Other,Metro,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>White Other,Metro,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>White Other,Rural,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>White Other,Rural,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>White Other,Rural,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>White Other,Rural,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>White Other,Suburban,0 to 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>White Other,Suburban,5 to 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>White Other,Suburban,10 to 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>White Other,Suburban,15 to 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

censustr  Census tract

chpoptot  Child census total for corresp child cell
cig_pipe  Cigar/pipe smoking status

1  Smokes pipes
2  Does not smoke pipes
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

cluster  CLUSTER

county  County, Recommended Analysis Group

1  Adams
3  Allen
5  Ashland
7  Ashtabula
9  Athens
11  Auglaize
13  Belmont
15  Brown
17  Butler
19  Carroll
21  Champaign
23  Clark
25  Clermont
27  Clinton
29  Columbiana
31  Coshocton
33  Crawford
35  Cuyahoga
37  Darke
39  Defiance
41  Delaware
43  Erie
45  Fairfield
47  Fayette
49  Franklin
51  Fulton
53  Gallia
55  Geauga
57  Greene
59  Guernsey
61  Hamilton
63  Hancock
65  Hardin
67  Harrison
69  Henry
71  Highland
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Hocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Licking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Mahoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Meigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Muskingum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Pickaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Preble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Scioto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Tuscarawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Van wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Wyandot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>999</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ctyfips  County, Anticipated from Sample

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>County</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>Adams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>Ashland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>Ashtabula</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>Athens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Auglaize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>Belmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>Champaign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>Clermont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>Columbiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>Coshocton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>033</td>
<td>Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>035</td>
<td>Cuyahoga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>037</td>
<td>Darke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>039</td>
<td>Defiance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>041</td>
<td>Delaware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>043</td>
<td>Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>045</td>
<td>Fairfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>047</td>
<td>Fayette</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>049</td>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>Fulton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053</td>
<td>Gallia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>055</td>
<td>Geauga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>059</td>
<td>Guernsey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061</td>
<td>Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>063</td>
<td>Hancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>065</td>
<td>Hardin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>069</td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071</td>
<td>Highland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>073</td>
<td>Hocking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>075</td>
<td>Holmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>077</td>
<td>Huron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>079</td>
<td>Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>083</td>
<td>Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>085</td>
<td>Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>087</td>
<td>Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>089</td>
<td>Licking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091</td>
<td>Logan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>093</td>
<td>Lorain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>095</td>
<td>Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>097</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>099</td>
<td>Mahoning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>Meigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>Miami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Montgomery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Morgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Morrow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Muskingum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Noble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ottawa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Paulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Perry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Pickaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Pike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Portage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Preble</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Putnam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>Richland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Sandusky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Scioto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Seneca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Stark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Summit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Trumbull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Tuscarawas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Van wert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>Warren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Wayne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Wyandot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**cuy1** Number of children under 6

- 0 None
- 998 Don't Know
999 Refused

cuy2a Parent provides care
   1 Yes
   2 No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

cuy2b Brother/sister provides care
   (same)

cuy2c Granparent provides care
   (same)

cuy2d Other relative provides care
   (same)

cuy2e Child goes to day care in someone's home
   (same)

cuy2f Child goes to day care center
   (same)

cuy2g Child goes to preschool
   (same)

cuy2h Child attends Head start
   (same)

cuy2i Non-relative provides care
   (same)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cuy3</th>
<th>How often is the child read to</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Not at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Once or twice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 to 6 times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Every day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cuy4</th>
<th>Child between 3 and 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Missed question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cuy5a</th>
<th>Child attends nursery school</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(same)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cuy5b</th>
<th>Child attends preschool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(same)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>cuy5c</th>
<th>Child attends Head start</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(same)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d30</th>
<th>Health status of adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Excellent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Very good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Good</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Poor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>d31a</th>
<th>Person needs medicine</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Missed question</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

d31b  Medicine because of medical condition
(same)

d31c  Condition lasts for at least 12 months
(same)

d31d  Person needs health care on regular basis
(same)

d31e  Health care because of medical condition
(same)

d31f  Condition lasts for at least 12 months
(same)

d31g  Person needs assistance
(same)

d31h  Assistance because of medical condition
(same)

d31i  Condition lasts for at least 12 months
(same)

d31j  Person needs therapy
(same)

d31k  Therapy because of medical condition
d31l Condition lasts for at least 12 months
(dsame)

d31m Person has mental/emotional problem
(dsame)

d31n Condition lasts for at least 12 months
(dsame)

d37a Person need assistance-Personal care
(dsame)

d37b Person need assistance-Domestic help
(dsame)

d37c Person need assistance-HH maintenance
(dsame)

d37d Person need assistance-Emotional support
(dsame)

d37e Person need assistance-Help w/ Hlth care
(dsame)

d37f Person need assistance-Help w/ finances
(dsame)

d37g Person need assistance-Other help
(dsame)
d37g1  Type of Other help-Verbal

d38a  Hours of assistance needed

  9997  Other
  9998  Don't Know
  9999  Refused


d38c  Hours of assistance needed-Verbal


d38_hrs  Adult - hours of assistance needed/month

  997  Unknown


d38_mn  Adult - mean hours of assistance needed


d39  Person provides assistance to other

  1  Yes
  2  No
  88  Missed question
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused


d40  Assisted person lives in nursing home

  (same)


d42  Assisted persons age

  0  Less than 1 year old
  998  Don't Know
  999  Refused


d44  Other hours of assistance time period

  9997  Other
  9998  Don't Know
  9999  Refused
d44c Other hours of assist time period - Verbal

d44_hrs Adult - hours of assistance provided/month
   997 Unknown

d44_mn Adult - mean hrs of assistance provided

d45 Receive payments for this assistance
   1 Yes
   2 No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

d49 Ever told had high blood pressure
   (same)

d50 Ever told had coronary artery disease
   (same)

d51 Ever told had diabetes
   1 Yes
   2 No
   3 Borderline
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

d53 Pregnant in the past 12 months
   1 Yes
   2 No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

d54 Person smokes cigarettes
   1 Every day
2 Some days
3 Not at all
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

d55 Person stopped smoking for day or more

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

d56 How old when first cigarette smoked

998 Don't Know
999 Refused

d57 Person smokes cigars/pipe

1 Every day
2 Some days
3 Not at all
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

d58 Person uses smokeless tobacco products

(same)

dental_a Adult - Dental care rating

1 0-4
2 5-6
3 7-8
4 9-10
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

dental_c Child - Dental care rating

(same)

dentnd_a Getting needed dental care - adult
1  Received needed care  
2  Did not receive needed care  
97  Unknown  

dentnd_c  Getting needed dental care - child  

(same)  

dispo  Final Disposition  

110  Complete  
120  Partial Complete  
210  Elig, no int, refusals including midterminate  
211  Elig, no int, refusals  
220  Elig, no int, non-contacts  
222  Ans machine, not a business  
230  Elig, no int, others  
310  HH unknown elig  
312  Consistent busy signal  
313  Consistent no answers  
314  Answering machine, unknown if household  
315  Tech barrier, eg privacy manager  
316  Technical problem  
320  HH elig, unknown eligible respondent  
321  HH elig, no screener complete  
390  Misc, unk elig non int  
410  Outside sampling area  
420  Fax/data  
430  Nonworking, disconnected  
431  Nonworking  
433  Temp out of service  
440  Various tech circumstances  
441  Number changed  
442  Cell phone  
450  Non-residence  
451  Business, government office, other  
470  Eligible household but no eligible respondents  
480  Closed quotas  

dispo2  Final Disposition  

(same)  

drugnd_a  Getting needed prescriptions - adult  

1  Received needed prescriptions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Did not receive needed prescriptions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**drugnd_c  Getting needed prescriptions - child**

(same)

**dy  Day of interview**

**e59  Time since last saw a doctor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 months or less</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>More than 6 months, but not more than 1 year ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>More than 1 year, but not more than 2 years ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>More than 2 years, but not more than 5 years ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>More than 5 years ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**e59a  Time since last physical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Within the past year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>More than 1 year, but not more than 2 years ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>More than 2 years, but not more than 5 years ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>More than 5 years ago</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Never</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**e60  Times in hospitl overnight past 12 month**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>More than 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**e60a Rate quality of hospital care**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>00 - Worst hospital care possible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
e62   Times in ER past 12 months
      0  None
      21  More than 20
      98  Don't Know
      99  Refused

e62a  Rate quality of ER care
      0 00 - Worst emergency room care possible
      1 1
      2 2
      3 3
      4 4
      5 5
      6 6
      7 7
      8 8
      9 9
      10 10 - Best emergency room care possible
      98  Don't Know
      99  Refused

e62b  Reason didn't rate ER higher-verbal

e63   Time since visiting dentist
      1 6 months or less
      2 More than 6 months, but not more than 1 year ago
      3 More than 1 year, but not more than 3 years ago
      4 More than 3 years ago
      5 Never
      98  Don't Know
      99  Refused

e63a  Rate quality of dental services
      0 00 - Worst dental care possible
e63b  Reason didn't rate dentist higher-verbal

e64  Rate overall quality of the health care

0  00 - Worst health care possible
1  1
2  2
3  3
4  4
5  5
6  6
7  7
8  8
9  9
10  10 - Best health care possible
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

e64a  Reason didn't rate overall higher-verbal

educ  Level of education

1  Up to high school but no diploma
2  High school graduate or equivalent
3  Some college
4  Associate Degree
5  4-year college graduate
6  Advanced Degree
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

edu_a2  Adult, education (non-degree degree)
1  Non Degree
2  Degree

edu_level  Level of Education, four categories

1  Less than High School
2  High School
3  Some College
4  Associate Degree or Higher

employ50  Employer size over 50 ppl

1  Less than 50
2  50+
3  Unknown
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

employhr  Cats for number of hours of work/week

1  1 to 34 hours per week
2  35 or more hours per week

employsz  Employer size

1  0-9
2  10-24
3  25-49
4  50-99
5  100-249
6  250-499
7  500-999
8  1000+
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

ercare_a  Adult - ER rating

1  0-4
2  5-6
3  7-8
4  9-10
98  Don't Know
99  Refused
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Codes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ercare_c</td>
<td>Child - ER rating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(same)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ervt_a</td>
<td>Adult - number of ER visits</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ervt_amn</td>
<td>Adult - mean # of ER visits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ervt_c</td>
<td>Child - number of ER visits</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ervt_cmn</td>
<td>Child - mean # of ER visits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exch</td>
<td>Prefix</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f67</td>
<td>One place person goes for health care</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f67a</td>
<td>What kind of place</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
99  Refused

f67a1  Person sees the same doctor

  1  Yes
  2  No
  88  Missed question
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused

f67a2  Person needed help coordinating care

  (same)

f67a3  HowOften referrals coordinated past 12mo

  1  Never
  2  Sometimes
  3  Usually
  4  Always
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused

f67a_0  What kind of place-Verbal

f67b  Reason Person usually goes to ER-Verbal

f67c  Reason Person no usual source of HC-Vrbl

f67d  Person needed to see specialist past 12mo

  1  Yes
  2  No
  88  Missed question
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused

f67e  Problem seeing a specialist

  1  Big problem
  2  Small problem
  3  Not a problem
  98  Don't Know
99  Refused

f67f  Why was it a problem to see specialist

1  No specialist nearby
2  Too expensive
3  Insurance plan restrictions/rules
4  Difficulty in getting an appointment
97  Other reasons
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

f67g  Why a problem to see specialist-Verbal

f67_1  Verify-There is no place

1  No place at all
2  More than 1 place
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

f68  Dental care needed but couldn’t get it

1  Yes
2  No
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

f68a  Reason not receiving dental care-Verbal

f68b  Prescription not filled because of cost

1  Yes
2  No
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

f68c  Other health care not received past 12mo

(same)
f68d01  What was the HC needed 1-Verbal

f68d02  What was the HC needed 2-Verbal

f68d03  What was the HC needed 3-Verbal

f68e01  Reason not getting care in f68d 1-Verbal

f68e02  Reason not getting care in f68d 2-Verbal

f68e03  Reason not getting care in f68d 3-Verbal

f69    Getting care is harder than 3 years ago
       1  Easier
       2  Harder
       3  Stayed the same
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused

fam_type  Household composition
       1  1 adult, 0 kids
       2  1 adult, 1 kid
       3  2 adults, 0 kids
       4  2 adults, 1 kid
       97  Unknown

ftd    First two digits of Suffix

g71    Person had a job last week
       1  Yes
       2  No
       88  Missed question
       98  Don't Know
       99  Refused

g71a   Describe place of work-gvt/pvt/selfemp
       1  Government
2 Private-Industry
3 Self-employed
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**g71b** Describe place of work-Verbal

**g72** Employer offers health insurance

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**g72a** Coverage offered-emp only or family

1 Employees only
2 Employees and their families
3 Employees and spouse only (not children)
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**g72a1** Coverage offrd-emp only or family-Verbal

**g72b** Person eligible for employers coverage

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**g72c** Reason not participating in this coverage

1 Costs too much
2 Have other insurance
3 Hope to get other insurance
4 Do not need or want insurance
5 Did not like plan/benefit package
6 Did not like choice of doctors or hospitals
7 No reason/Just haven't gotten around to it
8 Not eligible/don't qualify for employer's plan
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason not participating-Verbal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g72c1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for ineligibility</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g72d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reason for ineligibility-Verbal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g72d1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hours worked per week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Work less or more than 35 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g73a</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind of business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g73b1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11 Mining
12 Military
201 Business & repair services
202 Personal services
203 Entertainment and recreational services
204 Health services
205 Educational services
206 Social services
207 Other professional & related services
208 Services, unspecified
991 Inadequate response
992 Uninteligible response
997 Other
998 Don't Know
999 Refused

g73b1ot Kind of business-Verbal

g73c Number of employees

1 0 or 1 employee
2 2-9 employees
3 10-24 employees
4 25-49 employees
5 50-99 employees
6 100-249 employees
7 250-499 employees
8 500-999 employees
9 1,000 employees or more
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

h76 Marital status

1 Married
2 Divorced
3 Widowed
4 Separated
5 Never married
6   Member of an unmarried couple
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

h76a  Employment status of the spouse

1   Yes
2   No
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

h77  Education

1   Less than first grade
2   1st through 8th grade
3   Some high school, but no diploma
4   High school graduate or equivalent
5   Some college, but no degree
6   Associate degree
7   4-year college graduate
8   Advanced degree
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

h77_imp  Imputed education categories

1   Up to high school but no diploma
2   High school graduate or equivalent
3   Some college
4   Associate Degree
5   Associate Degree
7   4-year college graduate
8   Advanced Degree
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

h84  Total number of people in family

99  Missing data

h84_imp  Total number of people in family imputed

h85  Income given

1   Enter yearly income
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Income Type</th>
<th>Income Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monthly income</td>
<td>1 million or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly income</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monthly income</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearly income</td>
<td>(same)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>Less than $6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$6,000 to $8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$9,000 to $13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$14,000 to $17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$18,000 to $22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$23,000 to $26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>More than $26,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>Less than $8,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$8,000 to $11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$12,000 to $17,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$18,000 to $23,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$24,000 to $29,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$30,000 to $35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>More than $35,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>Less than $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$10,000 to $15,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$16,000 to $22,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$23,000 to $30,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$31,000 to $37,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$38,000 to $45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>More than $45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>Less than $11,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$11,000 to $18,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$19,000 to $27,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$28,000 to $36,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$37,000 to $45,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$45,000 to $54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>More than $54,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>Less than $13,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$13,000 to $21,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$22,000 to $31,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Income categories</td>
<td>$32,000 to $42,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
h86a Will provide income amount
   1 Will give income
   2 Refuses income

h86_imp Income categories imputed

h87 Percentage income values
   1 Less than 63%
   2 63% - 100%
   3 101% - 150%
   4 151% - 200%
   5 201% - 250%
   6 251% - 300%
   7 301% or more
   8 Missing information

h87_imp Imputed income h87
hisp_a  Adult Hispanic ethnicity
   1  Hispanic
   2  Not Hispanic
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

hisp_c  Child Hispanic ethnicity
   (same)

hlth3yr  Ability to get health care
   1  Easier
   2  Harder
   3  Stayed the same
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

hlthcr_a  Adult - health care rating
   1  0-4
   2  5-6
   3  7-8
   4  9-10
   97 Don't Know, Refused, and missing

hlthcr_c  Child - health care rating
   (same)

hlthnd_a  Getting needed medical care - adult
   1  Did not get needed health care
   2  Received needed health care
   97 Unknown

hlthnd_c  Getting needed medical care - child
   (same)
hospcr_a  Adult - hospital rating

1  0-4
2  5-6
3  7-8
4  9-10
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

hospcr_c  Child - hospital rating

(same)

hospvt_a  Adult - # of overnight hospital visits

0  0
1  1+
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

hospvt_c  Child - # of overnight hospital visits

(same)

hpvt_amn  Adult - mean # of overnight hospital visits

hpvt_cmn  Child - mean # of overnight hospital visits

hrs_work  Work 35 hours or more per week

1  Less than 35 hours per week
2  35 hours or more per week
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

i90a  Age of child at last birthday

0  Less than 1 year old
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

i90b  Relationship to child
1 Mother
2 Father
3 Grandparent
4 Aunt/uncle
5 Brother/sister
6 Other relative
7 Legal guardian
8 Foster parent
9 Other non-relative
10 Step-mother
11 Step-father
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

i90c Relationship to child-Verbal

i91a Person to talk to about child

1 Different person
2 Person on the phone
98 Don't know
99 Refused

i91c Is this person available

1 Yes
2 No
3 Proxy not in the HH
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

i91d Can this person come to the phone

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

i92 Intro to correct persn to talk abt chld

1 Continue
99 Refused
i95 Child covered by insurance last week

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

i95a Child covered by insurance-reasked

(same)

indus2 Industry type v2

1 Non-service
2 Service
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

industry Industry type

1 Manufacturing
3 Transportation
4 Construction
5 Public Administration
6 Finance/Insurance/Real Estate
7 Retail trade
8 Wholesale trade
9 Communications & other public utilities
10 Business & Repair services
11 Entertainment & Recreational services
12 Health services
13 Educational services
14 Agriculture, Forestry & Fisheries
15 Personal Services
16 Social Services
17 Other Professional & Related Services
18 Services, unspecified
19 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

insrd_a Adult Insurance Status

1 Yes, insured
2 No, uninsured
97 Unknown
insrd_c  Child Insurance Status
(same)

ins_emp  Enrolled in employer plan-whose employer

  1  Own employer
  2  Other employer
  3  Dual employer
  97  Unknown

ins_emp2  Insured by Own Current Employer

  1  Enrolled
  2  Not enrolled
  97  Unknown

intro1  Correct phone number reached

  1  Correct number
  5  Recontact-Sel on ph

inttype  Adult or adult/child interview

  1  Adult only interview
  2  Adult and child interview

i_type_a  Adult insurance type

  1  Medicaid and Medicare
  2  Medicaid, no Medicare
  3  Medicare, no Medicaid
  4  Job-based coverage
  5  Directly purchased
  6  Other
  7  Insured type unknown
  8  Uninsured
  97  Insurance status unknown

i_type_c  Child insurance type
(same)
j100a  Child covered thru someones employer

   1  Yes, covered by a health ins. plan through curr./former employer/union
   2  No, not covered through current/former employer/union
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

j100b  Child covered by Medicare

   1  Yes
   2  No
   88  Missed question
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

j100c  Child covered by Medicaid

   (same)

j100d  Child covered by Military benefits

   (same)

j100e  Child covrd by directly prchsd insurance

   (same)

j100f  Child covered by BCMH/other state plan

   (same)

j100f1  Name of BCMH/other state plan-verbal

j100g  Child covered by any other coverage

   1  Yes
   2  No
   88  Missed question
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

j100g1a  What type coverage-Verbal
j100g1_a  What type coverage 1

1   Medical, HMO, or PPO
2   Supplemental
3   Dental
4   Vision
5   Cancer insurance
6   Long term care or nursing home insurance
7   Accident/disability/life/ins. that pays cash benefits
8   Cobra
9   Covered through work
10  Covered through someone else's work
11  Specific plan name given
12  Insured through a family member
13  Student insurance/through college or university
14  Medicaid
97   Other
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

j100g1_b  What type coverage 2

(same)

j100g1_c  What type coverage 3

(same)

j100h  Who pays for this plan

1   Self or family
2   Employer or union
3   State or local government or community program
4   Someone else
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

j100h1  Plan obtained through DJFS or DHS

1   Yes
2   No
88   Missed question
98   Don't Know
99   Refused
j104a  Child needed to see specialist past 12mo

(same)

j104agrp  Child - doctor's rating

1  0-4
2  5-6
3  7-8
4  9-10
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j104ar  Rating of curr. coverage-choice of doctor

0  00 - Worst
1  1
2  2
3  3
4  4
5  5
6  6
7  7
8  8
9  9
10  10 - Best
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j104b  Problem to see specialist

1  Big problem
2  Small problem
3  Not a problem
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j104bgp  Child - benefits rating

1  0-4
2  5-6
3  7-8
4  9-10
98  Don't Know
99  Refused
j104br  Rating of curr. coverage-benefits covered

0   00  - Worst
1   1
2   2
3   3
4   4
5   5
6   6
7   7
8   8
9   9
10  10  - Best
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j104c  Why was it a problem

1   No specialist nearby
2   Too expensive
3   Insurance plan places restrictions
4   Difficulty/Delay Getting an Appointment
97  Other reason
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j104cgrp  Child - emergency medical care rating

1   0-4
2   5-6
3   7-8
4   9-10
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j104cr  Rating of curr. coverage-emergency care

0   00  - Worst
1   1
2   2
3   3
4   4
5   5
6   6
7   7
8   8
9   9
10  10 - Best
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j104d    Why was it a problem-Verbal

j104dgrp Child - payments rating

1    0-4
2    5-6
3    7-8
4    9-10
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

j104dr  Rating of curr. coverage-out of pocket $

0    00 - Worst
1    1
2    2
3    3
4    4
5    5
6    6
7    7
8    8
9    9
10   10 - Best
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

j105a   Current plan covers-Dental care

1    Yes
2    No
88   Missed question
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

j105b   Current plan covers-Vision services

(same)

j105c   Current plan covers-Mental health care
j105d  Current plan covers-Prescription drugs

j105newa  Dental care coverage

1  Covered
2  Not covered
97  Unknown

j105newb  Vision service coverage

j105newc  Mental health coverage

j105newd  Prescription med coverage

j113  How long child covered by current plan

1  3 months or less
2  4 to 6 months
3  7 to 11 months
4  One year or more
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j116  Child covered by diff plan prior to this

1  Yes
2  No
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

j117  Child covered by Medicaid prior to this
j117a Why no longer covered by Medicaid-Verbal

j117b Child covered thru empl. prior to this
   1 Yes
   2 No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

j117c Child cvrd by drctly prchsd plan b4 this
   (same)

j120 Child no insurance in the past 12 months
   (same)

j122 How many months without insurance
   1 1 to 3 months
   2 4 to 6 months
   3 More than 6 months
   4 No months/was insured all year
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

j123 Reasons why no insurance-Verbal

j124a_a Major medical cost while uninsured
   1 Yes
   2 No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

j124a_b Delayed/avoiding care because uninsured
   (same)
j124a_c  Problems getting care while uninsured
(same)

j124b_a  Major medical cost while insured
(same)

j124b_b  Delayed/avoiding care while insured
(same)

j124b_c  Problems getting care while insured
(same)

j96     Child insurance the same as respondents
(same)

j96a    Child doesn't have any other coverage
(same)

k100    Child's last coverage thru employer
(same)

k101    Child cvrd by drctly prchsd plan b4 this
(same)

k102    How many months without insurance

1  1 to 3 months
2  4 to 6 months
3  More than 6 months
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

k103    Last time child had coverage
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Never had health insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Less than a year ago/within past year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>More than 1 year ago but less than 2 years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>More than 2 years ago but less than 3 years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 or more years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**k104** Tried to get Medicaid for child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Missed question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**k105** Why unable to get Medicaid-Verbal

**k106** Why didn't try to get Medicaid-Verbal

**k123** Reasons why no insurance-Verbal

**k124a** Major medical cost while uninsured

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Missed question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**k124b** Delayed/avoiding care because uninsured

(same)

**k124c** Problems getting care while uninsured

(same)

**k96** Any coverage for child past 12 months

(same)
k97  Last time child had coverage
  1  1 to 3 months ago
  2  4 to 6 months ago
  3  More than 6 months ago
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused

k98  Child's coverage the same as respondents
  1  Yes
  2  No
  88  Missed question
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused

k98a  Verify child's coverage
  (same)

k99  Child's last coverage thru Medicaid
  (same)

k99a  Why no longer covered by Medicaid-Verbal

k99b  Tried to get Medicaid for child
  1  Yes
  2  No
  88  Missed question
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused

k99c  Why unable to get Medicaid-Verbal

k99d  Why didn't try to get Medicaid-Verbal

l125  Health status of child
  1  Excellent
  2  Very good
3 Good
4 Fair
5 Poor
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

l126a Child needs medicine

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

l126b Medicine because of medical condition

(same)

l126c Condition lasts for at least 12 months

(same)

l126d Child needs more health care than average

(same)

l126e More health care because of medical condition

(same)

l126f Condition lasts for at least 12 months

(same)

l126g Child limited in activities

(same)

l126h Limited because of medical condition

(same)
l126i  Condition lasts for at least 12 months  
  (same)

l126j  Child needs therapy  
  (same)

l126k  Therapy because of medical condition  
  (same)

l126l  Condition lasts for at least 12 months  
  (same)

l126m  Child has emotional/behavioral problem  
  (same)

l126n  Condition lasts for at least 12 months  
  (same)

l127a  Child need assistance-Feeding  
  (same)

l127b  Child need assistance-Bathing  
  (same)

l127c  Child need assistance-Dressing  
  (same)

l127d  Child need assistance-Toileting  
  (same)

l127e  Child need assistance-Walking
l127f Child need assistance-Supervision

l127g Child need other kind of assistance

l127g1 Type of Other help Child needs-Verbal

l128a How many hours of assistance required

9997 Other
9998 Don’t Know
9999 Refused

l128c How many hours of assist required-Verbal

l128_hrs Child - hours of assistance needed/month

997 Unknown

l128_mn Child - mean hours of assistance needed

las1 Doctor ever told child has asthma

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

las2 Child had asthma episode past 12 months

las3 Child went to ER due to asthma past 12mo
(same)

lastdate Last day of calling

m130 Child received physical past 12 months
1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

m131 How long since last doctor visit
1 6 months or less
2 More than 6 months, but not more than 1 year ago
3 More than 1 year, but not more than 2 years ago
4 More than 2 years, but not more than 5 years ago
5 More than 5 years ago
6 Never
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

m131a Verify-child did not visit doctor
1 Never been to a doctor in their offices
2 Been to a doctor, but not in an office
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

m132 Times in hospitl overnight past 12 month
0 None
13 More than 12
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

m132a Rate quality of hospital care
0 00 - Worst hospital care possible
1 1
2 2
3 3
4 4
5 5
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 - Best hospital care possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**m134**  
Times in ER past 12 months

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>More than 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**m134a**  
Rate quality of ER care

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>00 - Worst emergency room care possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 - Best emergency room care possible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**m134b**  
Reason you didn't rate higher-verbal

**m135**  
Time since visiting dentist

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>6 months or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>More than 6 months, but not more than 1 year ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>More than 1 year, but not more than 3 years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>More than 3 years ago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**m135a**  
Rate quality of dental services

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>00 - Worst dental care possible</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
m135b       Reason you didn't rate higher-verbal

m136       Rate overall quality of the health care

  0   00 - Worst health care possible
  1   1
  2   2
  3   3
  4   4
  5   5
  6   6
  7   7
  8   8
  9   9
10  10 - Best health care possible
88   Missed question
98   Don't Know
99   Refused

m136a       Reason you didn't rate higher-verbal

major_a     Major medical costs - adult

  1   Occurred
  2   Did not occur
  97  Unknown

major_c     Major medical costs - child

(same)

marital     Marital status
1 Married  
2 Divorced/separated  
3 Widowed  
4 Never married  
5 Unmarried couple  
98 Don't Know  
99 Refused

masterid  MASTERID

medicd_a  Adult uses medicaid

1 Medicaid  
2 Not Medicaid  
97 Unknown

medicd_c  Child uses medicaid

(same)

mnth  Month of interview

n137  One place child goes for health care

1 Yes  
2 No  
3 There is more than 1 place  
98 Don't Know  
99 Refused

n137a  What kind of place

1 Clinic or health center  
2 Doctor's office or HMO  
3 Hospital emergency room  
4 Hospital outpatient department  
5 Military hospital  
6 Don't use or like doctors/treat myself  
7 Use books/Internet/hotline  
8 Hospital (unspecified)  
97 Other  
98 Don't Know  
99 Refused
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What kind of place-Verbal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child sees the same doctor</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88. Missed question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98. Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child needed help coordinating care</td>
<td>(same)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Times coordination help needed past 12mo</td>
<td>1. Never</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Sometimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Usually</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Always</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98. Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason child usually goes to ER-Verbal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason child no usual source of HC-Verbl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verify-There is no place</td>
<td>1. No place at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. More than 1 place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98. Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Refused</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child needed to see specialist past 12mo</td>
<td>1. Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>88. Missed question</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>98. Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
n138a  Problem seeing a specialist

1  Big problem
2  Small problem
3  Not a problem
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

n138b  Why was it a problem to see specialist

1  No specialist nearby
2  Too expensive
3  Insurance plan restrictions/rules
4  Difficulty getting an appointment
97  Some other reason
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

n138c  Why a problem to see specialist-Verbal

nofonwgt  Phone service econ. reason interrupt factor

n_child  Number of children in household, 4 if >4

o139  Dental care needed but couldn't get it

1  Yes
2  No
88  Missed question
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

o139a  Who did not receive dental care?

1  Eligible adult
2  Eligible child
3  Both eligible adult and eligible child
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

o139b  Reason not receiving dental care-Verbal

o139c  Same reason as why child didn't get care

1  Yes, same reason
2 No, different reason
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**0139d**  Reason not receiving dental care-Verbal

**0140**  Prescription not filled because of cost

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**0140a**  Who did not fill prescription

1 Eligible adult
2 Eligible child
3 Both eligible adult and eligible child
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**0141**  Other health care not received past 12mo

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**0141a**  Who did not get other health care

1 Eligible adult
2 Eligible child
3 Both eligible adult and eligible child
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**0141b1**  What was the HC needed 1-Verbal

**0141b2**  What was the HC needed 2-Verbal

**0141b3**  What was the HC needed 3-Verbal
What was the HC child needed 1-Verbal

What was the HC child needed 2-Verbal

What was the HC child needed 3-Verbal

Reasn not getting care in o141b 1-Verbal

Reasn not getting care in o141b 2-Verbal

Reasn not getting care in o141b 3-Verbal

Reasn not getting care in o141c 1-Verbal

Reasn not getting care in o141c 2-Verbal

Reasn not getting care in o141c 3-Verbal

Getting care is harder than 3 years ago

   1   Easier
   2   Harder
   3   Stayed the same
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

Other problems getting treatment - adult

   1   Had problems
   2   No problems
   97  Unknown

Other problems getting treatment - child

   (same)

Child's gender
1  Male  
2  Female  
99  Refused  

p149  Child's hispanic status  
1  Yes  
2  No  
88  Missed question  
98  Don't Know  
99  Refused  

p150a  Child's race to represent him best  
1  White  
2  Black/African American  
3  Asian  
4  Native American, American Indian, or Alaska Native  
5  Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander  
6  Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish  
97  Other  
98  Don't Know  
99  Refused  

p150b  Child's hispanic race  
1  White Hispanic  
2  Black/African American Hispanic  
3  Asian Hispanic  
4  Native American, American Indian, or Alaska Native Hispanic  
5  Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander Hispanic  
97  Other race Hispanic  
98  Don't Know  
99  Refused  

p150bo  Child's hispanic race-Verbal  

p150o  Child's race-Verbal  

p150_a  Child's race 1  
1  White  
2  Black/African American  
3  Asian
4 Native American, American Indian, or Alaska Native
5 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
6 Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

p150_b Child's race 2
   (same)

p150_c Child's race 3
   (same)

p150_d Child's race 4
   (same)

p150_e Child's race 5
   (same)

p150_f Child's race 6
   (same)

p150_g Child's race 7
   (same)

p151 Child's parents employed
   1 Yes
   2 No
   88 Missed question
   98 Don't Know
   99 Refused

p156o Why no phone serv last 12 mnths-Verbal

par1 Able to answer 3-5 most important ques
1 Continue
2 Refused to continue

par2 Able to answer 2-4 most important ques
(same)

par3 Able to answer 1-3 most important ques
(same)

par4 Able to answer 1-2 most important ques
(same)

par5 Able to answer one last question
(same)

partial Partial flag

pb20a Why no longer covered by Medicaid
1 Earn too much money now to qualify
2 Obtained other coverage
3 No longer receive welfare/cash assistance/ADC/TANF
4 No longer disabled or qualified as disabled
5 No longer qualified, but not sure why
6 Do not need it any more
7 Do not want to go through application process again
8 Do not need it/in good health
9 Waiting to Become Eligible for Coverage
10 Change in age/Marital Status/Time Issues
11 Paperwork Delays or Problems
97 Other
98 Don't know
99 Refused

pb28_a Reasons why no insurance (1)
1 Cost Too High / Too Expensive/Could Not Afford
2 Employer Not Provide Coverage/Not Elig. for Employer's Coverage
3 Not Working or Family Member Not Working or Lost Job
4 Change in (Own/Person in S1\'s) or Family Member\'s Job
5 Change in Age, Marital, or Student Status
6 Turned Down by Ins. Company/Lost Coverage for Health Reasons
7 Make Too Much Money/Ineligible for Medicaid
8 Do Not Need It / In Good Health
9 Waiting to Become Eligible for Coverage
10 Lost coverage, other reasons or reasons not specified
11 Self Employed/ Not Eligible/Part-time (UNSPECIFIED)
12 Didn\'t Want/ By Choice / Never Applied/Just Haven\'t
97 Other
98 Don\'t Know
99 Refused

pb28_b  Reasons why no insurance (2)
(same)

pb28_c  Reasons why no insurance (3)
(same)

pc28_a  Reasons why no insurance (1)

1 Cost too much/too expensive/could not afford
2 Employer did not provide/not elig. for employer\'s coverage
3 Not working or family member not working or lost job
4 Change in person\'s or family member\'s job
5 Change in age, marital, or student status
6 Turned down by ins.company/lost coverage for health reasons
7 Make too much money/ineligible for Medicaid
8 Do not need it/in good health
9 Waiting to become eligible for coverage
10 Lost coverage, other reasons, or reasons not specified
11 Self employed/not eligible/part time(unspecified
12 Didn\'t want/by choice/never applied/just haven\'t
97 Other
98 Don\'t Know
99 Refused

pc28_b  Reasons why no insurance (2)
(same)

pc28_c  Reasons why no insurance (3)
(same)
pc3a_a  Why no longer covered by Medicaid (1)

1  Earn too much money now to qualify
2  Obtained other coverage
3  No longer receive Welfare/Cash Assistance/ADC/TANF
4  No longer disabled or qualified as disabled
5  No longer qualified, but not sure why
6  Do not need it any more
7  Do not want to go through application process again
8  Do not need it/in good health
9  Waiting to become eligible for coverage
10 Change in Age, Marital, Pregnancy Status, etc.
11 Paperwork delays or problems
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

pc3a_b  Why no longer covered by Medicaid (2)

(same)

pc3a_c  Why no longer covered by Medicaid (3)

(same)

d37g1  Type of Other help

1  Walking, transferring to a wheelchair, or other movement
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

pf  Postfix flag

pf67b  Reason Person usually goes to ER

1  Can't Afford to go Elsewhere/They don't turn anyone away
2  Didn't Know Where Else to Go
3  Convenience/Don't Need an Appointment
4  Best Place to Get Care for Condition
5  Prefers/Likes This as Usual Source
6  No Regular Doctor
97 Other
98 Don't Know
Reason Person no usual source of HC

1. Seldom or never get sick
2. Do not know where to go for care
3. Previous doctor/source no longer available
4. Like to go to different places for different health needs
5. Just changed insurance plans
6. Don't use or like doctors/treat myself
7. Cost/too expensive
8. No insurance
9. Use books/Internet/hotline
97. Other
98. Don't Know
99. Refused

Reason not receiving dental care

1. Too expensive/could not afford it
2. No insurance/insurance did not cover care
3. Could not find dentist
4. Dentist would not accept Medical Card
5. Difficulty or delay in getting an appointment
6. Dentist/someone else NOT insurer said care not needed
7. Transportation
8. Medically unable to make the appointment
97. Other
98. Don't Know
99. Refused

What was the HC needed 1

1. A doctor visit, checkup, or exam
2. Mental health care
3. Eyeglasses or vision care
4. Medical supplies or equipment
5. Appointment or referral to a specialist
6. Dental
7. Other medical treatment
8. Medical prescriptions
9. Care for other ailment or body part
96. No more health care needed but did not get
97. Other
98. Don't Know
99. Refused
pf68d02  What was the HC needed 2

(same)

pf68d03  What was the HC needed 3

(same)

pf68e01  Reason not getting care in f68d 1

1  Too expensive/could not afford it
2  No insurance/insurance did not cover care
3  Could not find doctor or dentist
4  Doctor/dentist would not accept medical card
5  Difficulty or delay in getting an appointment
6  Doctor/dentist/someone else NOT insurer said care not needed
7  Transportation
8  Did not have the time/too busy
9  Chose not to/didn't feel like it/didn't think it was important
96  No more health care needed but did not get
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

pf68e02  Reason not getting care in f68d 2

(same)

pf68e03  Reason not getting care in f68d 3

(same)

phoncalc  Number of years with no phone service

phone8  First 8 digits of the phone number

pi90  Identification of child in the HH

1  Give child's name
66  Refused to continue
98  Don't know
99  Refused to give name
pj100f1  Name of BCMH/other state plan

   1  Bureau for Children with Medical Handicaps
   2  Medicaid
   97  Other
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

pj117a_a  Why no longer covered by Medicaid (1)

   1  Earn too much money to qualify
   2  Obtained other coverage
   3  No Longer Receive Welfare
   4  No Longer Disabled
   5  No Longer Qualified, Not Sure Why
   6  Do Not Need it Any More
   7  Do Not Want to Go Through Appl.Process Again
   8  Do not need it/ In good health
   9  Waiting to Become Eligible for Coverage
  10  Change in Age, Marital, Pregnancy Status, etc.
  11  Paperwork Delays or Problems
  97  Other
  98  Don't Know
  99  Refused

pj117a_b  Why no longer covered by Medicaid (2)

   (same)

pj117a_c  Why no longer covered by Medicaid (3)

   (same)

pj123_a  Reasons why no insurance (1)

   1  Cost Too High / Too Expensive / Could Not Afford
   2  Employer Did Not Provide / Not Elig. for Employer's Coverage
   3  Not Working or Family Member Not Working or Lost Job
   4  Change in (Own/ Person in S1's) or Family Member's Job
   5  Change in Age, Marital, or Student Status
   6  Turned Down by Ins. Company/ Lost Coverage for Health Reasons
   7  Make Too Much Money / Ineligible for Medicaid
   8  Do Not Need It / In Good Health
   9  Waiting to Become Eligible for Coverage
  10  Lost coverage, other reasons or reasons not specified
  11  Self Employed / Not Eligible/ Part-time (UNSPECIFIED)
  12  Didn't Want / By Choice / Never Applied / Just Haven't
13  Child not born yet/less than one year old
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

pj123_b  Reasons why no insurance (2)
(same)

pj123_c  Reasons why no insurance (3)
(same)

pk105  Why unable to get Medicaid
1  Family Makes Too Much Money/assets too high/spend down
2  Already have insurance
3  Parent Working
4  Application in Process/Waiting for Application
5  Application Denied/Refused/Did Not Qualify
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

pk106  Why didn't try to get Medicaid
1  Child Already has Insurance
2  Child Does Not Need the Coverage
3  Family Makes Too Much Money to Qualify
4  Did Not Think Child was Eligible or Qualified
5  Did Not Know About It/Never Heard of It
6  Application Process too Involved/Hassle/Too Intrusive
7  Child Was Previously Turned Down
8  Application in Process
9  Did Not Want Government Assistance
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

pk123_a  Reasons why no insurance (1)
1  Cost Too High / Too Expensive/Could Not Afford
2  Employer Not Provide Coverage/Not Elig. for Employer's Coverage
3  Not Working or Family Member Not Working or Lost Job
4  Change in (Own/Person in S1's) or Family Member's Job
5  Change in Age, Marital, or Student Status
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Turned Down by Ins. Company/Lost Coverage for Health Reasons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Make Too Much Money/Ineligible for Medicaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Do Not Need It / In Good Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Waiting to Become Eligible for Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Lost coverage, other reasons or reasons not specified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Self Employed/ Not Eligible/Part-time (UNSPECIFIED)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Didn't Want/ By Choice / Never Applied/Just Haven't</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Child not born yet/less than one year old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**pk123_b Reasons why no insurance (2)**

(same)

**pk123_c Reasons why no insurance (3)**

(same)

**pk99a Why no longer covered by Medicaid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Earn too much money now to qualify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Obtained other coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>No Longer Receive Welfare/Cash Assistance/ADC/TANF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>No Longer Disabled nor Qualified as Disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>No Longer Qualified, but Not Sure Why</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Do Not Need it Any More</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Do Not Want to Go Through Application Process Again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Do not need it/In good health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Waiting to Become Eligible for Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Change in Age, Marital, Pregnancy Status,etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Paperwork Delays or Problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**pk99c Why unable to get Medicaid**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Family Makes Too Much Money/assets too high/spend down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Already have insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Parent Working</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Application in Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
pk99d  Why didn't try to get Medicaid

1  Child Already has Insurance
2  Child Does Not Need the Coverage
3  Family Makes Too Much Money to Qualify
4  Did Not Think Child was Eligible or Qualified
5  Did Not Know About It/Never Heard of It
6  Application Process too Involved/Hassle/Too Intrusive
7  Child Was Previously Turned Down
8  Anticipate obtaining additional coverage/Finding another job
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

pl127g1a  Type of Other help Child needs (1)

1  Speech therapy
2  Medicating
3  Education/Learning
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

pl127g1b  Type of Other help Child needs (2)

(same)

pl127g1c  Type of Other help Child needs (3)

(same)

pm135b  Reason you didn't rate higher

1  Dentist/nurses didn't listen or spend enough time
2  Dentist/nurses, and/or others were rude or disrespectful
3  Did not get needed care
4  Waited Too Long
5  Too Expensive / Poor coverage
6  Don't like dentists/uncomfortable/pain
97  Other
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

pm136a  Reason you didn't rate higher
1 DR/nurses didn't listen or spend enough time
2 DR/nurses, and/or others were rude or disrespectful
3 Did not get needed care
4 Waited Too Long
5 Too Expensive
6 Lack of Coverage
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**pn137b**  Reason child usually goes to ER

1 Can't Afford to go Elsewhere
2 Didn't Know Where Else to Go
3 Convenience/Don't Need an Appointment
4 Best Place to Get Care for Condition
5 Prefers/Likes This as Usual Source
6 No Regular Doctor
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**pn137c**  Reason child no usual source of HC

1 Seldom or never get sick
2 Do not know where to go for care
3 Previous doctor/source no longer available
4 Like to go to different places for different health needs
5 Just changed insurance plans
6 Don't use or like doctors/treat myself
7 Cost/too expensive
8 No insurance
9 Use books/Internet/hotline
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

**po139b**  Reason not receiving dental care

1 Too Expensive/Could Not Afford It
2 No Insurance/Insurance Did Not Cover Care
3 Could Not Find Dentist
4 Dentist Would Not Accept Medical Card
5 Difficulty in Getting an Appointment
6 Dentist/Someone Else NOT Insurer Said Care Not Needed
7 Transportation
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

p0139d Reason not receiving dental care

1 Too Expensive/Could Not Afford It
2 No Insurance/Insurance Did Not Cover Care
3 Could Not Find Dentist
4 Dentist Would Not Accept Medical Card
5 Difficulty or Delay in Getting an Appointment
6 Dentist/Someone Else NOT Insurer Said Care Not Needed
7 Transportation
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

p0141b1 What was the HC needed 1

1 A Doctor Visit, Checkup, or Exam
2 Mental Health Care
3 Eyeglasses or Vision Care
4 Medical Supplies or Equipment
5 Appointment or Referral to a Specialist
6 Dental
7 Other Medical Treatment (Tests/Surgery/Therapies)
8 Medications/Prescriptions
9 Care for other ailment or bodypart
96 No more Healthcare needed but did not get
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

p0141b2 What was the HC needed 2

1 A Doctor Visit, Checkup, or Exam
2 Mental Health Care
3 Eyeglasses or Vision Care
4 Medical Supplies or Equipment
5 Appointment or Referral to a Specialist
6 Dental
7 Other Medical Treatment (Tests/Surgery/Therapies)
8 Medications/Prescriptions
9 Care for other ailment or bodypart
96 No more Healthcare needed but did not get
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused
p0141b3  What was the HC needed 3
         (same)

p0141c1  What was the HC child needed 1
         (same)

p0141c2  What was the HC child needed 2
         (same)

p0141c3  What was the HC child needed 3
         (same)

p0142a  Reasn not getting care in o141b 1

   1  Too Expensive/Could Not Afford It
   2  No Insurance/Insurance Did Not Cover Care
   3  Could Not Find Doctor or Dentist
   4  Doctor or Dentist Would Not Accept Medical Card
   5  Difficulty or Delay in Getting an Appointment
   6  DR/Dentist/Someone Else NOT Insurer Said Care Not Needed
   7  Transportation
   88  Missed question
   96  No more Healthcare needed but did not get
   97  Other
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

p0142b  Reasn not getting care in o141b 2
         (same)

p0142c  Reasn not getting care in o141b 3
         (same)

p0143a  Reasn not getting care in o141c 1
         (same)
p0143b  Reason not getting care in 0141c 2
(same)

p0143c  Reason not getting care in 0141c 3
(same)

pop_tot  Adult census total for corresp adlt cell

poverty  Income as a % of Poverty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>100% or less</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>101%-150%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>151%-200%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>201%-300%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>301% or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

pp156o  Why no phone serv last 12 mnths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Disconnected because of nonpayment of bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Could not afford one</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Moved and waiting for service to start</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Homeless or living in temporary residence/shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>In a confined environment (jail, hospital, etc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Temporary outage due to weather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Temporary outage due to knowcking down or damaging lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Out of country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Other phone company problems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Have cell phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Switched phone companies/services/number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Didn't want/need/voluntarily turned off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

pre134b  Reason you didn't rate higher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DR/nurses didn't listen or spend enough time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DR/nurses, and/or others were rude or disrespectful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Did not get needed care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waited too long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Released from hospital too soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Stayed in hospital too long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Poor Hospital/Conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**pre62b** Reason didn't rate ER higher

(same)

**pre63b** Reason didn't rate dentist higher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dentist/nurses didn't listen or spend enough time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dentist/nurses, and/or others were rude or disrespectful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Did not get needed care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waited Too Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Too Expensive/Poor coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Don't like dentists/uncomfortable/pain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**pre64a** Reason didn't rate overall higher

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>DR/nurses didn't listen or spend enough time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>DR/nurses, and/or others were rude or disrespectful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Did not get needed care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Waited Too Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Too Expensive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Lack of Coverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**prefix** Area Code

**prior_a** Adult - previous insurance type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Medicaid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Employer/Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Direct purchase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**prior_c** Child - previous insurance type

(same)
ps  Residence
   1  Priv. residence

ps9a  City of residence
   98  Don't know
   99  Refused

q153  Number of non-business telephone numbers
   1  One
   11  More than 10
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

q153_imp  No. of non-bus phone lines in HH imputed

q153_wgt  Imputed phones q153 (3 if q153 > 3)
   1  One
   11  More than 10
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

q154  It this the main line into this home?
   1  Yes
   2  No
   88  Missed question
   98  Don't Know
   99  Refused

q155  HH without phone service past 12 months
   (same)

q156  How long without phone service
   1  1 day
   2  2 days
   3  3 days
4  4 days
5  5 days
6  6 days
7  1 week to less than 2 weeks
8  2 weeks to less than 3 weeks
9  3 weeks to less than 1 month
10 1 month
11 2 months
12 3 months
13 4 months
14 5 months
15 6 months
16 7 months
17 8 months
18 9 months
19 10 months
20 11 months
21 12 months
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

q157  Info for survey sponsors
     1  Yes
     2  No
     88 Missed question
     98  Don't Know
     99  Refused

q157o  Info for survey sponsors-Verbal

r159  Quality of info from respondent
     1  Poor
     2  Fair
     3  Good
     4  Excellent

r160o  Other Reason for lower quality-Verbal

r160_a  Reason 1 for lower quality
     1  Interview not in respondent's native language
     2  Hearing
     3  Interruptions/distractions
     4  Poor phone connection
5 Lack of mental or physical competency to respond
6 Infirm or ill
7 Intoxication
8 Respondent was rushed
9 Respondent didn't take interview seriously
10 Resp. didn't understand the meaning of some of the questions
11 Resp. may've not been truthful b/c someone else was listening in
12 Resp. was offended by interview
13 Resp. refused questions
14 Elderly
15 Took too long/Tiring
97 Other

r160_b  Reason 2 for lower quality
(same)

r160_c  Reason 3 for lower quality
(same)

r160_d  Reason 4 for lower quality
(same)

r160_e  Reason 5 for lower quality
(same)

r160_f  Reason 6 for lower quality
(same)

r160_g  Reason 7 for lower quality
(same)

r160_h  Reason 8 for lower quality
(same)

r160_i  Reason 9 for lower quality
Reason 10 for lower quality

Reason 11 for lower quality

Reason 12 for lower quality

Reason 13 for lower quality

Language of interview

1. English
2. Spanish

Race ethnicity adult

1. Hispanic
2. Black/Non Hispanic
3. Asian, Hawaiian, Pacific Islander
4. White Other/Non Hispanic

Race ethnicity child

1. Hispanic
2. Black/Non Hispanic
3. Asian, Hawaiian, Pacific Islander
4. White Other/Non Hispanic

Adult’s Race

1. White
2. Black/African American
3. Asian
4. Other
98. Don’t Know
refused

race_aim Race adult imputed

race_c Child's Race

1 White
2 Black/African American
3 Asian
4 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

cce_a2 Adult, race (non-black black)

1 Non Black
2 Black

dens Metro Sample African American Density

H High
L Low
M Medium

region2 Regions for post-stratification

A Appalachian Region
M Metro Region
R Rural Region
S Suburban Region

region3 Adult, regions for post-stratification

A Appalachian Region
M0 Metro Cluster M0
M1_4 Metro Clusters M1-M4
M5 Metro Cluster M5
M6 Metro Cluster M6
M7 Metro Cluster M7
M8 Metro Cluster M8
M9 Metro Cluster M9
R Rural Region
S Suburban Region

reg_calc Region of county recommended for analysis

A Appalachian
M Metropolitan
R Rural Non-Appalachian
S Suburban

relate_a Relationship of proxy to respondent

1 Spouse/partner
2 Parent
3 Child
4 Grandparent
5 Aunt/uncle
6 Brother/sister
7 Other relative
8 Legal guardian
9 Foster parent or other non relative
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

relate_c Relationship of child to proxy

(same)

s1 Person with most recent birthday-Selected

1 Resp with recent Bday
2 Not resp with recent Bday

s10 Number of adults

9 9 or more
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

s10a Are you the adult

1 Yes
2 No
88 Missed question
98 Don’t Know
99 Refused

s10_imp Number of HH adults imputed

s11 Adult members of family live in this HH

9 9 or more
98  Don't Know  
99  Refused

s11b  Verify number of adults

1   Change s10  
2   Change s11  
3   No change  
98  Don't know  
99  Refused

s11_imp  Number of HH adults in family imputed

s11_wgt  Imputed family adults s11 (4 if s11 > 4)

0   None  
12  12 or more 
98  Don't Know  
99  Refused

s12  Number of children in this HH

0   None  
12  12 or more 
98  Don't Know  
99  Refused

s13  Number of children in this family

(same)

s13a  Verify number of children

1   Change s12  
2   Change s13  
3   No change  
98  Don't know  
99  Refused

s13_imp  Number of children in household imputed

s13_wgt  Imputed children s13 (4 if s13 > 4)
s14    Age of Selected
       0    Less than 1 year old
       998  Don't Know
       999  Refused

s14a   Estimate age of Selected
       1    18-24
       2    25-34
       3    35-44
       4    45-54
       5    55-65
       6    65+
       98   Don't Know
       99   Refused

s14a_imp    Imputed adult age categories
       1    18-24
       2    25-34
       3    35-44
       4    45-64
       5    65+

s15    Gender of Selected
       1    Male
       2    Female
       99   Refused

s15_imp    Imputed gender s15
            (same)

s16    Hispanic status of Selected
       1    Yes
       2    No
       88   Missed question
       98   Don't Know
       99   Refused

s16_imp    Imputed hispanic adult s16
s17a Specify race-Verbal

s17b Race as a best representation

1 White
2 Black/African American
3 Asian
4 Native American, American Indian, or Alaska Native
5 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
6 Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

s17_a Race 1 of Selected

1 White
2 Black/African American
3 Asian
4 Native American, American Indian, or Alaska Native
5 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
6 Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish
97 Other
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

s17_b Race 2 of Selected

(same)

s17_c Race 3 of Selected

(same)

s17_d Race 4 of Selected

(same)

s17_e Race 5 of Selected

(same)
s17_f  Race 6 of Selected
        (same)

s17_g  Race 7 of Selected
        (same)

s18  What race if Hispanic
        1  White
        2  Black/African American
        3  Asian
        4  Native American, American Indian, or Alaska Native
        5  Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander
        6  Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish
        97  Other
        98  Don't Know
        99  Refused

s18a  Specify hispanic race-Verbal

s2  Selected knows about health insurance
        1  Yes
        2  No
        88  Missed question
        98  Don't Know
        99  Refused

s2a  Is Selected available?
        1  Available
        2  Not available
        98  Don't Know
        99  Refused

s2b  Do you know about Selected's insurance
        1  Yes
        2  No
        88  Missed question
        98  Don't Know
        99  Refused
s2c Your relationship to this Selected
1 Spouse
2 Mother
3 Father
4 Daughter/son
5 Grandparent
6 Aunt/uncle
7 Brother/sister
8 Other relative
9 Legal guardian
10 Foster parent
11 Other non-relative
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

s3 Able to answer insurance questions
1 Knows about insurance
2 Doesn't know about insurance

s4 Who knows about insurance
1 Available
2 Not available
98 Don't Know
99 Refused

s5 Reintro-person available to do interview
(same)

s8 How long Selected lived in Ohio
1 Less than 1 month
2 More than 1m/Less than 12m
3 1 Year
4 More than 1y/Less than 5y
5 5 or more years

s9 County, Respondent Reported
1 Adams
3 Allen
5  Ashland
7  Ashtabula
9  Athens
11 Auglaize
13 Belmont
15 Brown
17 Butler
19 Carroll
21 Champaign
23 Clark
25 Clermont
27 Clinton
29 Columbiana
31 Coshocton
33 Crawford
35 Cuyahoga
37 Darke
39 Defiance
41 Delaware
43 Erie
45 Fairfield
47 Fayette
49 Franklin
51 Fulton
53 Gallia
55 Geauga
57 Greene
59 Guernsey
61 Hamilton
63 Hancock
65 Hardin
67 Harrison
69 Henry
71 Highland
73 Hocking
75 Holmes
77 Huron
79 Jackson
81 Jefferson
83 Knox
85 Lake
87 Lawrence
89 Licking
91 Logan
93 Lorain
95 Lucas
97 Madison
99 Mahoning
101 Marion
103 Medina
105 Meigs
107 Mercer
109 Miami
111 Monroe
113 Montgomery
115 Morgan
117 Morrow
119 Muskingum
121 Noble
123 Ottawa
125 Paulding
127 Perry
129 Pickaway
131 Pike
133 Portage
135 Preble
137 Putnam
139 Richland
141 Ross
143 Sandusky
145 Scioto
147 Seneca
149 Shelby
151 Stark
153 Summit
155 Trumbull
157 Tuscarawas
159 Union
161 Van Wert
163 Vinton
165 Warren
167 Washington
169 Wayne
171 Williams
173 Wood
175 Wyandot
997 Other
998 Don't know
999 Refused

s91 County-Verbal

s9a City-Verbal

s9b ZIP code reported

99998 Don't Know
99999 Refused
selectd  Person selected for interview

shcn_a  Adults w/ or w/o special health care needs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Has SHCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Does not have SHCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

shcn_c  Children w/ or w/o special health care needs

(same)

smokeles  Smokeless tobacco status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Smokerless user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Non user</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

smoker  Smoking status

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cigarette smoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Non smoker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don't Know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

specp_a  Adult - problem seeing a specialist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Big problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Small problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not a problem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

specp_c  Child - problem seeing a specialist

(same)

spec_a  Adult - needing specialist care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Needed specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Did not need specialist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
spec_c  Child - needing specialist care

(same)

stfips  State FIPS code

stratum  Design stratum for variance computations

1  Adams
2  Allen
3  Ashland
4  Ashtabula
5  Athens
6  Auglaize
7  Belmont
8  Brown
9  Butler
10  Carroll
11  Champaign
12  Clark
13  Clermont
14  Clinton
15  Columbiana
16  Coshocton
17  Crawford
18  Cuyahoga
19  Darke
20  Defiance
21  Delaware
22  Erie
23  Fairfield
24  Fayette
25  Franklin
26  Fulton
27  Gallia
28  Geauga
29  Greene
30  Guernsey
31  Hamilton
32  Hancock
33  Hardin
34  Harrison
35  Henry
36  Highland
37  Hocking
38  Holmes
39  Huron
40  Jackson
Jefferson
Knox
Lake
Lawrence
Licking
Logan
Lorain
Lucas
Madison
Mahoning
Marion
Medina
Meigs
Mercer
Miami
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan
Morrow
Muskingum
Noble
Ottawa
Paulding
Perry
Pickaway
Pike
Portage
Preble
Putnam
Richland
Ross
Sandusky
Scioto
Seneca
Shelby
Stark
Summit
Trumbull
Tuscarawas
Union
Van wert
Vinton
Warren
Washington
Wayne
Williams
Wood
Wyandot
Asian Over Sample
Hispanic Over Sample
uninsd_a  Length of time uninsured, Adult

0  Never had insurance
1  1-3 months ago
2  4-6 months ago
3  6-12 months ago
4  1-2 years ago
5  2-3 years ago
6  3+ years ago
98  Don't Know
99  Refused

uninsd_c  Length of time uninsured, Child

(same)

usual_a  Usual source of care - adult

1  Usual source of care
2  No usual place
97  Unknown

usual_c  Usual source of care - child

(same)

wtfinal  Final weight - adult

wtf_chld  Final weight - child

yr  Year of interview

zip  ZIP